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The Elmer W. Engstrom
Deparlice1t of· Engineering

·coNVOCATION
The. Engineering Class of 2004

Friq.ay, April 30, 2004
1:00 p.m.
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.
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'I ~\.e n ( b ~

· Brian Morga n

Jerem y Pheasant
Josep h Procto r
__ ·Grego ry Reilly
Christ opher Rice
Scott Rieck
Joshu a Root
Mark Ross .
-•David Sampson
Matthew Shuman

Jo~dan Sipes
····Emily Snyde r
~l.
J~nath. an Strueb
.
.
SethTubbs Tim9thyVan.deKopple
Micha el R. Wa_lker, IL
Justin Whita ker
. AlanW hite
'

'Ihe Elmer W. Engstran
IEp3rtna1t o f ~

CONVOCATION April 3_0, _2004_
1:00 p.m.
Processional··········~·····················:······ Faculty and Graduating Class
Invocation ...... ,.................. :.........................._. ........ Mr. Robert Rohm
Vice President for Christian Ministries

~

.

_--

-

.

Wetc~-:.;._, ................................:..... ,,··:················ Dr. StanleyBaczek
-·

Dean ofEngineering, Nursing and Science

Greeting~from the President ........................._: ......... Dr. William Brown
Remarks, ............................ ···::···; ..................Dr'. LawrenceZavodney
Cardboard Canoe Challenge Video .. ,.. :........................... Class of2004

.: :~.S·p·=~r:: :,: :; ~:~;,;: : : : : :.:~:.:~
Recognition ofStudents.............................................................Faculty
Outstanding Senior Awards...........................:. Dr. Lawrence Zavodney
Dr. Samuel SanGtegory
B_enediction...-............... "' .............. ,.... :.............. ,... :..........Dr. Carl Ruby
Vice. President for Student Affairs

Recessional.._, .....•.. ...............•. ,..•........... ,...... ;.....Graduates and Faculty
SeniorClassPhotograph ..................... :.... :........................ : SSC Stairs.
Reception-~·-·····'···--··········· ........ ........... '..:.~ ........,~.......... SSC Lounge
_-Guests are welcome to take photographs anytime during the service.

Character Q Jal.. ,. i ties
.
~

A part of the vision stateme nt for the Oepartm ent _of Engineeril}g states
"We earnest ly desire to cultivate engineers .who ~rt! commit ted to moral
excellence andare exeqipl ary in 9haracter". The students l:iaye s~lected
the inost notable aspect of the character of their peers.· The definitions
these c~aracteristics are given b.elow.

of

Alertness:

Being aware ofthafw hich is t$ng place aroUJ1d me so that I can
vs.. U11;awareness
have the righfres ponse.

Attentiveness:

Showing the worth' of a person by giving oodivide datteiiti on to
· vs. Unconcern
his words and emotions.

Availability:

Making my own schedule and priorities seconda ry 'to the wishes .
.· vs: Self-centeredness
of those I am serving.

Boldness:

Confidence tha{what I have to say or do is true Md right andjust
' vs. Fearfulness
i1} the sight of God.

Cautiousness:

Knowing how important right' timing is in ac_complishing right
. vs. Rashnes s
actions.

Compassion:

In.vesting whatever is necessary to heal the hurts of others,
vs. lndiffe(ence

Contentment:

Realizing God has provided everything that I need for my present
vs. Cqvetousness
happiness.

Creativity:

Approaching need, .a task, an idt!a from a new_perspective ..
vi. ·Under-achievement
.
. ..
.

·Decisiveness:

The ability to finalize difficult decisions .based-o n the will and
vs. Double- mindedness
ways of God. ·

a

.

Deference:

.

Limiting my freedom in order notto offend the tastes of those
-··· · vs.. Rudeness
God has called me to serve.

ted
Depend ability~ Fulfilling w~t I consented to do -even if it tneans unexpec
vs. Inconsistency
sacrifice.
ss
Determination: Purposing to accqmplish God's goals in God's time regardle
VS, Faint-he ariednes s
of the oppositi on'. .

Diligence:
.,

Discernment:

yisualii ing each task~ a special assignment from th~ Lord and
vs. Slothfulness
using all my energies toacco~ lish it.
The God-gi~en ability to understruid why things,happen.
· vs.Judg ment

Discretion:

The ability to avoid words,· actions, and attitudes which could
vs. Simple-mindedness
result in undesirable co~equ'ences;

Endurance:

The inward strength to withstand stress to accomplish God's best
, . vs. Giving

Enthusiasm:

Expressing with my spiri(the joy of my soul.

Faith:

Visualizing what God intends to do in a given situation and act- ·
.
vS: Presumption
ing in·harmony with it. .

"

up

vs. Apathy

Fle~bility:.

Not setting my affections onideas or plans which could be
changed by God or others.
vs. Resistance

Forgiveness:

Clearing the record ofthose who hav~ wrongedme and allowing
God to love them through me.
vs. Rejection

~enerosity:

Realizing that all _I have· belongs· to God and using it for His
purposes.
'
vs. Stinginess

Gentleness:

.Showing personal care and concern in meeting . the needs of
others.
·
vs. Harshness

Gratefulness:

Making known to God and others in what ways · they have.
vs. Unthankfalness
benefited my life.

Hospitality:

Cheerfully sharing food, shelter, and spiritual refreshment with
vs: Loneliness
those God bripgs into my life.

Humility:

Recognizing that God and others are actually responsible for the
achievements in my life. ·
·
vs: Pride

Initiative:

Re~ognizing and doing whatneeds to be done before· I a:m asked
to do it
.
vs. Unresponsiveness

Joyfulness:

The spontaneous .enthusiasm of my spirit when my soul· is in.
vs. Self-pity
fellowship ,with the Lord,

Justice:

Personal responsibility to God's unchanging laws. vs. Fairness

Love:

Giving to others' basic needs without having as my motive pervs. .Selfzshness
sonal reward.

Loyalty:

Using·difficult times to demonstrate my co~tment to God and
to those whom He has called me to serve.
vs..Unfaithfulness

Meekness:

Yielding my personal rights.and e_xpectations to.God. vs. Anger

Obedience:

Freeda~ to be creative under the protection ofdivinely-appointed
vs. Willfulness
authority.

.

.

Orderliness:

Preparing my self and my surroundm.-gs s~ that l will achieve the
greatest efficiency.
·
vs. Disorganization

Patience:

Accepting a difficult situation from God withoutgiving Him a
.vs. Restlessness
deadline to remove it

Persuasiveness: · Guiding vital truths around another's mental roadblocks.'
·
·
vs. Contentiousness
· Punctuality:

. Showing high esteem for other people and their time.
· ·
·
vs. Tardiness

Resourcefulness:Wise use of that. which others would normally overlookot
discard.
vs. Wastefulness
Responsibility: Knowing and doing what both God and others are expecfuig
from me.
vs. Unreliability
Reverence:

Awareness of how God is wo~king through the people and events
mniy life to produce the characterofChristinine. vs. Disrespect

Security:

Structuring my life around what is eternal and cannot be destroyed
or taken away.
··
' ·· vs.Anxiety

Self-control:

Instant obedience to the initial promptings of God's Spirit.
vs. Self-indulgence

Sensitivity:

Exercising my senses so that I can perceive the true spirit and
emotions of those around me. · ·
vs; :callousness

Sincerity:

Eagerness to do what is right with transparent motives.
vs. Hypocrisy

Thoroughness:

Knowing wh at factors will diminish the effectiveness of my work
or word s if neglected.
vs. Incomp leteness

Thriftiness:

N otletting myse lf or others spend that which is not necessary.
vs. Extravagance.

Truthfulness:

Earili.ng future trust by accurately reporting past facts.
.
. .
. vs. Deception

Tolerance:

A cceptance of others as unique expressions of sp ecific character
q ualities in varying degrees of maturity.
vs.' Prejudice

Virtue:

The moral excellence and purity of sp irit that r adiate from my
· vs. Impurity
life as I obey God's Word. ·

Wisdoin:

Seeing: ~nd respond ing to life situations from God's J rame of
reference.
.
vs. Natural inclinations

.

,

·.
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Dr. Peter Burban
Associate Professor of Mechan{~al Engineering

'Dr.-, Robert ·.Chasnov .. ·
.

Professor of Engineering, Assistant to the Chair

Dr. Timothy Dewhurst
Professor ofMechanical Engineering

Dr. Harwood Hegna .
Professor of Mechanical Engineering

Mr. Jay Kinsinger ..
Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering

. Dr. Clinton Kohl
Associate Professor ofElectrical Engineering

Mr. Robert Laramore
' Associate Professor ofElectrical Engineering

D~. l)mothyNo~
Associate Professor of Mechanical Engirieering

Dr. Samuel SanGregory ,
Associate Professor of flectrical Engineering

Dr. D. Jeffrey Shortt
Associate Professor ofElectrical Engineering

Dr. Thonias Thompsort
Associate Professor .'o f Mechanical Engineering

.Mr. Timothy Tuinstra
·Assistant Professor ofElectrical Engineering

-,Dr. Lawrence Zavodne)'
Chair and Professor ofMechanical Engi~eeting

,
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Oµr Vision
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~ ; -sei3k tolrrnr;tlEinrdJesus
•
Christ)n e v e r y ~ ~ ffilil::Stly _
d:siie to diltivate m_;pnEErs tJv
cr.mnitta:1
tbrroral excellere arrl~ are ~ i n
dEra:Jter, a:n:ict, ·arrl Ekin. 'ilErefare, vte std.re
to pro.rid? an e.xcellmt frl.JcatiaE1 e:iviiane:Jt
trat ~ nurture arr stJ.rl3J.ts tplrmr tJE·LDrd
in all thir.gs arri to JF1p thm grav ip Eptitiuil
rraturi ty, ·wis:bn, krrwlat]e, arri e>p::rtlse for
p rqrreful' livES of service.
E
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"(Where there · zs ntJ vision, the petJp!e perish. _ . "
12roverbs 2!l l 8
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